
Leadership Life Group 15: Lamp on Stand and seeding the Gospel.  

Welcome: Speak of someone who introduced you to Jesus’ pure 

Light: how did they do it? How is your life acting as a Lamp? What 

seed sowing are you doing with your life? 

Worship:  Thanks giving for light sharers and seed sowers! Then we 

worship with the song: Praise My Soul the King of Heaven 

Word: Mark 4:21-34. Three encouragements to sow! 

1. Lamp on a stand: what’s my stand? v21-25. What constitutes St 

Andrews Lamp? Is it being seen? 

2. Trusting God for the harvest: am I faithfully sowing? v26-29. 

Praying for seeds to grow. Are we ready for the harvest? 

What would we do if faced with ten new Christians? 

3. Being surprised: small seed, big harvest. v30-34. How can we 

create seed sowing moments every day? Commit each day to 

the Lord and ask for such moments! 

Are we having one to one with ‘disciples’ to help them understand, 

trust and obey? 

Witness: Pray for your group members that they might ‘understand’ 

and become trusting seed sowers? Ask the Lord whether you as a 

group need to hold a seed sowing event that you invite people to? 

How’s it going? Joys and sorrows! 

Update on your group.  

Next Leadership Life Group:   

 

 

 



Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven  

To His feet your tribute bring  

Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven  

Evermore His praises sing  

Here we stand at heaven’s open door  

Choirs of angels help us to adore 

v 

Praise Him, praise Him, praise Him  

Praise Him O my soul, praise the King of Heaven  

Praise Him, praise Him, praise Him  

Earth and heaven sing, praise with us the God of grace 

 

Praise Him for His grace and favour   

To our fathers in distress  

Praise Him still the same forever  

Slow to chide and swift to bless  

Widely as His mercy overflows  

Sweeter, louder how the anthem grows 

 

Father-like, He tends and spares us  

Well our feeble frame He knows  

In His hand He gently bears us  

Rescues us from all our foes  

Angels who behold Him face to face  

Sun and moon and all in time and space 


